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BEFORE THE

Mrs.lnd,ra Mahanta
R/O: C-l1,94, Moti Baghl, Delh,'110021

complainr No. 669q of 20lc

HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

M/s spaze Tower Private Limited
Regd. omce: A-J07. Ansal .hdmberl.3. Bhrkdtr
Cama palace, new delhi-110066

l

Of,DER

The present complaint has been nled by th€ complainant/allottee under

Section 31 ol the Real Estate [Regulat,on and Development] Act, 2016 (in

short, the Act) read with .ule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (ReCulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules] for violation oi section

11(41(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alta prescribed that the promote.

shallbe responsible for alloblisations, responsib,lities and luncnons under

ShriViiay Kumar Coyal

Sh.JK Dang(Advocat€)

Complainant

ecl!lpl3i4!g- ,

Date of iilino.omDlaini:
First date ofhoarinpi 22.O1.2020
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rhe allottee as per the agreement for sale executed inter se

unitand prolect r€lated details

The particulars ofthe proiect, the details ofsale 
'onsideration' 

the amount

paid by the complainant, date ofproPosed handing over the possession and

delay period. ifany, have been detarled in the following tabular lorml

ril

I u', sector 47, Curgaon,

2. Total areaoithe Project

l

Automax Consh'uctions Ltd

5 Resislered/not reBisteredr: D
R€gistered vid€ registlalion tro lai
2077 dated 19,72,2017

30.l.J6.2020

Application form sisned bY the

complainant fo. allothent in
17.02.2073

7. Allotmenr le €r 30.01.2015

[:nnexur€ C2, Page 24 oicomPlaint]

t

ComplaintNo.6699of 2019
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Area orthe unrt GuPer area)

Date of erecunon of buYels

lannexure c2, page 24 of replYl

10.

1 
la) s(hedulc ror poss€ssion ot the said

Unit

lrt e o"'.tnp", hased un ris presenr n Jn5

,n.l .(r'.Jlcr rnd luh o.i i il u{
..L.pt,ns ('LJer,.ui \ ro 'omll'tc
. n{r '.n.n ol tlr lard BuL[] 

' a/si'd trn I

J wirh,n a p€nod ornttv 160! nonths rrnnr

r!'e drte ol this ,Erccm€nt u lt\\ thert

I sr,r t. ao:y or rr,ture ,lu. ro 'rtpr tm'' t

,leL'v, drL to anv.irrurnstr Les ber!n'l

t ,e l.o*i trnd (onri.l ol t 'e UdcLopcr '
ro,.c Md,elre co0d'i ons n.lut!'na buI nor

hnired to reasons mentioned Ln 
'Laus'

l1(bl and 11(cl o! due to iallure or rhe

AllodeeG) to PaY in time the total

consideration and other charges rnd

drcs/pryments mentioned n thr
Agreem.nt or irilurc on the p! of nre

ArLolrce(sl to ab'de bv jlL or anv 'r thc

td N and condirions of this Agreement ln

.ase there is anv dclav on the part ol th€

Allolteet, rtr makrns ol parments to th(

Dcvelopcr then notuithstanding nsht:

nlarlable to the Dcveloper els'"where ln th I

Asr.eme t, the penod for implementatlor

of the prorect shall also be extended bv i

span ol nme equivalent to each delav on th

pafi ol the AlLotteeG) D rem'ttln

Complaint No 6699 oi2019

l
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Complcrnt No b699 of201q

30.01,2020

(calculated from ctruse 11

period of sixty (60) months

l

2AAL.2020

_l
13.05.2015

[,oncxu]. R11, P!8e l2a.lroP tl

B.

3.

16 Offer

-l

tactsofthe comPlaint:

To allure the prospective buyers, the respondent proclaimed that it's said

project is situated in the nrost sought'after destination Gurgaon ior people

who want more hom their lives' The complainant being entrced' lured' and

influenced by the representation, stalenrents, and claims of the respondent

applieil on 16" l{arch 2013 for allotment ola unit in the said project' that

io. , total co.sideration of Rs.71,08,295'00 inclusive of corner PLC' LD C '

I
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E.D.C. etc. It would be worthwhile to note that the respondent had already

realized amount of Rs.38,18,54800 irom the complainant prior to the

alleged allotment.

4. It would be pert,nent to meDtion herein that the said provisional allotment

letter containing conditional ofier olallotment didn't constitute any formal

allotment and was also subiect to the execution olbuyer' agreement- It is to

be Doted that the so_called provisional allotment letter was neither

acceptcd/conlirnred by the conrpla,nant nor duly signed copy thereol in

token oi her acceptance, was ever returned to the respoDdent making the

same ab_initio invalid and inoperative That the complainant was offered a

construction linked payment plan wherein th€ payments were to be

deposfed at different stages ofconstruction in the said project launched bv

the respondent. That on the basis ol the assurances and relying upon the

commitments of the respondent, the complainant made a total payment

ofRs.sg,18,548.00 only on different dates lt would also be pertinent to

bring on record that the Ieceipt otthe said amount ofRs59'18548'00 has

also been.tcknowledged by the resPondent per its said statement ol

5. That the respondent theresFter sent its demand letter No BLRD - II 00002

date.l 03" September 2019 to the complainant asking her to make pavment

ol Rs.17.60.656.00 onlv being the instalment due for th€ said Unit and

another amount of Rs.9,76,560 00 only being interest for delayed payment

till 3rd September 2019 both totalling to Rs27 37 21'6'Aa only' That the

complainant has till d3te pard an admitted amount of Rs 59'18'548 00 to
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That the coniplainant cause.l service of a legal notice dated 31" lanuary

2019 upon the respondent. Thil said notice was seryed upon the

respondent at his both addresses ieparatelv under registered and speed

post covers and was dulv delivered upon it on 01 02 2019 02 02'2019 and

04.02.2019 respccrivelv. Since the respondent/ promoter in the instant

case charged interest @ 18% from the allottees on delayed paynrents the

conrplainant is also entitled to claim interest Thus' apPlying the same

fonnula, the complainant has calculated the amount of interest she is

entitled to receive lrom the respondent and the same works out at

Rs.53.29.400.00 o.1Y.

That the aforesaid acts are not normal human errors bui done

intcntionally, bence the respondent is liable and responsible to compensate

for the same. lhat the said practices in itseliarecleardeficiency ofservice'

untair and malafide trade practices, etc committed bv respondent resulting

into major and illegal financial gain to i! The conduct and act of the

respondent is absolutely illegal, and prima-facie exhibits clear gross

negligen.e in discharge of its duties/ liabilities towards the complainant'

'l'hat the said facts clearlv renect the malafide and dishonest intention to

the respondent which comes to more than 830/0 of the committed Sale

consideration and in spite of receiving the said huge hard'earned monev oi

the complainant, the respondent yet failed to give possession oi the said

shop althoush more than 6 {Sixl vears has elapsed in the meantime"Ihat

the buyer's agreement was neve. executed nor registered between the

complainaDt and the respondentt,ll date.

1.
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..

misappropriate/usurp the hard earned money oi the comPlainant' Hen'e

the cause olaction flrst arose on 16.03.2013 when the complainant applied

for allotment of unit in the respondent's project Spaze Boulevard_ll"' then

on 30 ianuary 2015 when the .espondent dispatched its provisional

allotment letter. Ihat cause of action arouse multiple times and is still

continuing and subsisting and shall continue to accrue each and everv day

tillthe deposited anrcunt along rvith interest accrued thereon is refunded

to the complainantby thc respondent'

Reliefsought bY thc comPlainantr

The cornplir nrant has soughtfollowing relief(sl:

D,

i. Direct the respondent

comPlainant along $'ith

ii. Dnecl the rcspon.lenl to comp'nsate the complainant with adcquate

Reply by resPondent:

The respondent by way ofwritten reply made the following submissionsl

That the present complaint is not majntainable in law or on facts It is

submitted that the prescnt complaint is not maintainable belore dris

Hon'ble Authority. lhe ComPlainant has filed the p'esent complaint

scekrng posscssion, interest and corlpensation lor alleged delay in

delivering Posscssion ofthc Lrnit booked by her'

to refund the entire anrount pnrd bv thc

int-"rest at the prescribed rate
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10. That the project oi the Respondent is an "Ongoing Project" The

Complainant has no locus standi or cause of action to file the presenl

complaint. lt is pertinent to mention that the complainant has not executed

the Buyer's Agreement even after being sent a copv by the respondent on

31.03.2015. In spite oa the same, the complainant has been relying on the

clauses mentioned the.ein. Even if for the sake oiarguments' it is assumed

that the complainant can rely on the clauses mentioned in the unsigned

Buyels Agreement, it shall be evident irom the submissions made in the

fouowing Paras of the present repjv that this complaint is based on an

erroneous interpretation of the provlsions of the Act as well as an incorrect

understanding of the terms and conditions of the unsigned Buyer's

Agreement. The complainant had been allotted a unit bearing no' F 1464

admeasuring 430 sq. ft approximatelv, in the project known as Spaze

Boulevard l. Sector 47, Sohna Road, Gurugram vide allotment letter dated

30.01.2015 (Annexure It2). lt is pertinent to mentron that no buver's

agreement had been ex€cuted by the complainant even aiter a copv of the

same had been sent to her by the respondent for execut'on' It had also been

mentioned iD the aforesaid allotment letter that the sa'd letter is merely a

conditional offer of allotment and does not constitute any iormal allotment

of the retail space. Furthermore, only after the execution of the buyers

ag.eement shall the unit in question shsll be formally allotted to th€

LompLr nr No 66'lco1201g
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as alleged non-delivery ofphysical

submitted that in terms of Clause

buyels agreemeDt, the time period for deliverv of possession was 60

months from the .late of execution ol the document, subject to delays or

lailure due to deparhnental delav or due to any circumstances beyond the

power and conhol of the respondent (Force nraieure conditiont as

mentioned in clause 1l(bl and 11[c]' It is pertinent to mention that the

applicatio. for approvsl of bLrilding ilans was srrbnitted on 12 06 2012 and

the approval for the sanre w:s gi'anted on 2202'2073' It was further

e\prF"rd there.n lhdl the rllolree had dgreed ro nol clarm compensdrion of

any nature whatsoever for the said period extended in the manner stated

above. In the case of the complainant, she had delayed payment of

instalments ,nd consequently is not eligible to receive any compensation

from the respondent as alleged' lt c submitted that there is no default on

part of respondeDi in deliverv ol possessioD in the facts and circ'rmstances

of the case. The demaDd notices and reminders for payment of the

inslrlment due were issued as per the construction linked plan opted by the

complainant, furthermore, when the allottee deiault in their pavments as

per schedule agreed upon, the lailure has a cascading effect on the

operations and the cost ior proper execution of the project increasss

exponenti.rlly nnd a! the same time infli'ts substantial loss to the developer'

'lhat even after sending multiplc renrinder letters to the conrplajnant to pay

possession oIthe unit

11(a) of the unsigned
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the outstanding balance amount,

respondent. The resPondent vide

complarntNo 56cc of 2019

sh€ did nor make the lull payment to the

letters dated 08.02.2015 and 16 05.2014

afibrded one last and llnal opportunity to the complainant to pay her

outstanding dues in rcspect of the said unit' It was also mentioned rn the

aloresa letter that would iithe complainant failed to pay outstanding dues

her allotnrent will stnnd cancelled, and she would be left with no right' title'

or rnterest in the said unit. But the cornplainantchose to ignore the aroresaid

l.trers dated 08.02.2015 and tolos'zor+' tn view of the same' the

respondent had no choice but to ca;celthe allotment ofthe complainant lor

rhe said unit vide lettcr dated 13.05 2015 1t was cnregoricallv stated in dle

.rnccllation letter that the conrPlainant had to pay a balance amount of

Rs.13,3

obliged to send nlultiple reminder letters to the complainant but had done

so as a special gestu.e Upon the r€fusal ol the complainant to pay her

outstanding amount even after mukiple opportunities had been afforded to

her, the respondent had no choice but to cancel her allotment However' on

the request ol the complainint:rnd the assurances offered bv her' the

respondent rernstated the allotment of the said unit' However' the

complainant continue.l to make default in making timely payments of th€

s,493/-as

1,24,033/

on the date olcanccllrtion along with interest amounting

It is respectfully submitted that respondeni was not
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11. That for the purpose of p.omotion, construction and development of the

project referred to abov€, a lrumbe' olsanctions/permissions were required

It is respectfully submitted that o'ce an application lor grant of 3ny

permission/sanction or for that matter building plans/zoning plans etc' is

submitted lor approval in the office olany statutory authoritv' the developer

ceases to have .ny control over the same As fnr as respondeni is concerned'

it has diligently and sincerelv pursued the matter for the concerned

statutory permissions/sanctions with the authorities'

12. That iiom the facts and circumstanrcs mentioned above' it is

co prehensively established that the time period mentioned hereinabove'

was consumed i. obtaining of requisite permissioo/sanctions from the

concerned statutory authorities.lt is resPectfully submitted that the projecl

in question could not have been constructed' developed' and implemented

by respondent without obtaining the sanctions refer'ed to above 'Ihus' the

respondent has been prevented bv circumstances bevond its power and

control trom undertaking the implementation ofthe project during the time

period indicated above and therefore' the same is not to be taken into

reckoning while computing the perio'l of 60 months as has been explicitly

provided in the unsigned buyer's agrcemeDt' That it is pertinent to mention

that respondent had submitted an application for grant ol environment

clearance to the conc€rne'l st'rtutory aulhority in the vear 2012 Thus' the
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al)egations of delay against the respondent are noi based on cor'ect and true

facts.'fhat as per the terms and conditions of the application form' it is

further provided that compensation for anv delay in delivery of possession

shall only be SiveD to such allottees who have not defaulted in payment as

per the payment plan incorporatcd in the agreement''lhe complainant'

having defaulted in pavment ol instalments, is not entitled to any

interest/coniPensat,on.

3. lt is further submitted that despite;there being a number ol defaulters in

the proiect, the respon.lent itself irifused lunds into the project' earnestlv

fulfilled its obligations and is lully committed to conrplete the proiect a!

expeditiolrsly as possible in the facts and 'i"umstances 
of the case

Therefore, cumulatively considering the facts and circumstances of ih(

prcsent case, no delay whatsoever can be attributed to the respondent b)

the complainant. However, all these crucial and important facts have beel

deliberat€ly concealed bv her from the authoritv' That the complaint ha

been preterred on absolutelv baseless, unfounded and legallv and iactuall'

unsustainnble surnrises which can never inspire the confidence of thi

Authority The accusations lcvelled by the ComPlainant are completel

devoid of merit. Tlre complaint filed bv the complainant deserves to b

l
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I4. Copies of all the

the reasons givcn belo!v.

E,l Territorialiurisdiction

relevant documents have been filed and placed on record'

Their ruthenticjry dispute. Hence, the complarntcan be decrded onis

the basis of these undisputed documents and submission made by the

parties.

E. lurrsdiction ottl,t authoritY:

15. The plea ol the respondent regarding rejection of cornplarnt on ground ol

iurisdiction stands relected. The authority observes that it has territorial as

well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the Present complaint for

As per notification no. 1/92l2Ot7'LICP dated 1412'2017 issued bv Tow

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estat

Regulatory Authority, Curugran shall be cntire Gurugram District for al

purpose with offices situated in Curugram ln the present case' the projec

snuated wnhin the planning area ol Gurugram distric

lherefore, this authoriiy has complete territorial iurisdiciion to d€al wit

the prcsent conPlaint.

E.ll Subie.r matter iurisdi(tion

of the Act. 2016 provides that the promoter

e allottee as per agreement tor sale' Section 1

11(a)tal shall b

1(al(a) i
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cohplJ'ntNo 66c'l of 2olg

Be.e'Daa-hb tot otl obtga u- Q'po'\'bttrtP\' ond lunction\ unaet tt)'

N^nh o! hD A.t a h; rlP\ ond tcautatrca: na'tP th?oLnder ot ta lie
Lii,ii"i'i .i" ,,," "!*".*, ,o, .at" o, 

']o 
t\, o'.a' @na ot otto'tP" o:'hP

i"i" ,.iy t i nt a" i"*ry-,; ol att the oPottnents, ptoLs o' bLitdnss os the

-* ^i" t" . the ott;$ea or the cahnon oteos ta the assaciotian ol
ollottue;o. dE.ahpetent outho.i|r'os the cose no! be;

Section 34-Fun.iions of the Authoritv:

ltn ot $c A t Dtor'tJ': ta.t n e . aaDL n r al Lh" oDrltion\ '- 't upar Ih"

i,"."i",.*" it.*.-t ' "ndPt 
thn a't ond r" dte"

o d rcgulotia s nade thereundeL

So, ln view ol the provisions of th€ Act quot€d above' the authoritv has
.f :

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside conrpensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating oificer iipursued bv the complainant at a later

stage.

F. rindingsonthe obiections raised bythe respondenil

F.l obiections regarding .tefault on behtlfofthe complainant:

I6. tt was pleaded on behalfoirespondent that the complainant farled to make

timely payments with rega to consideration ofthe subiect unit and never

came forward to get execute the buyer's agreement aDd other documents'

As a consequence, the unit of the complainant w'c "n'elled vide letter

dated 13.05.2015 but thc s.rNe was reinstated' The complainant alle8ed

that she has paid an amount of Rs' 59,18,548/' towards total consider:tion

of Rs. 71,08,296l- constituting approximately Siol' of total consideration

The authority observes that the complainant opted for construction linked

payment plan and the sanre is evident from application form filed bv her' lt

was the obligation on palt ol the respondent to allot a specific unit in
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G.

respect ol application riled bv the complainant before raising anv further

demands from her. Therefbre, the plea adv:nced bv the respondent is

devoid ofmerit and hence, is rejected'

Entitlement ofthe complainant for ref ndl

c.t Direct the respondent to tefund the amouDt of Rs 59'18'548/'being

rhe prin(ipal amou;t prid bv the (omFl'inant to the respondenr aSainrr the

srle consideralion ol ihc rubic(l unit al prcsc' ibed 'atc'
The complainaDt was allottc.l a unit in the project ol respondent detailed

above on 30.01.20i5 for a total sale consideration ol Rs71'08'296/_ No

builder buyer agreement was €xecuted between the parties' The

complainant paid a sum of Rs.59,18,548/' up to 08 03 2016 As per clalrse

11 of the uDsigned BBA, the possession of subject unit was to be ofered

withiD 60 months from the date of execution oi builder buyer agreemeni'

The due date ior completion oi project and offering possession of the unrt

conres to 30.01.2020 But the respondent failed to carry oLrt the

construction of thc project and which led to her withdrawal from the

project and seeking retund bv liling otcomplainr on 2172-2019' Howe',et

it is pleaded on behalf oi the respondent that tlrough the complainant

booked a unit in its project but lailed to execute the BBA' The proiect has

been completed and oC has been received on 27'07'2020' But' keepins in

view all these facts, it is pertinent to note that the respondent has been

using the amount paid bythe complainant' lt is aho to be obserued that she

came to file complaint belore due date of possession which made her

intention clear ro sought refund and not io continue with the proje't'

Furtber in the iudsement olthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in tbe cases

af Ne$/tech Promoters and Derelopers Privote Limite'l vs State ol U P
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and Ors. (supral reiterated in case

& other Ys Union oJ lttdia & others

nn I 2.0S.2022. it was observed: -

The matter is covered under section 18[1] of the Act of 2016' Thus' the

respondent is liable to refund the eDt're amount received from the

complaiDant along with prescribed rate of interest within timelines

provided in rule l6ofthe Haryana Rules2017 ibid

The authoritv hereby directs the pronroter to return to the

complainant, the anlount received by it i'e, Rs 59,1A'544/- with jnterest

at the rate of 9 80% (the State Bank ol lndia highest marginal cost of

lending rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +2%l as prescribed under rule

15 of the Harya.a Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules' 2017

from the date of each payment till the actual date of relund of the amount

within the timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 
'bid

G.ll, Dir€ct the respotrdent to pay adequate compensation ln favour of the

The complainant is claiming compensatioD in the above mentioned relief'

The authority is oithe view that it is important to understand that the Act

has clearly provided interest and compensation as separate

entitlement/right which the allottee can claim For claiming comPensation

under sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 of the Act' the complaiDant may

file a separate complaint beiore Adiudicating Om'er uflder section 31 read

with section 71 ofthe Act and rule 29 of the rules'

oi M/s Sona Reoltors

sIP (CiviI) No 13005

Private Limlted

of2020 decided
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H. DlrcctlonsoftheAuthority:

complainr No 669q of20l')

17. Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the following

directions under section 37 otthe Act to ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the functions entrusted to the Authoritv

under section 34(0 ofthe Act o42016:

The respondent /Promoter directed to refund the amount of Rs Rs]B l

59,1a,54a/ with int.rest at the rate of 9'801/i as prescrlbed under rule 15

olthe llaryana RealLstate (Regulation and Developnlentl Rules 2017Irom

thedate of each paymetrttill lhe actual date olrefundof theamountwithin

the timelines provnled in rule 16 ol the Haryan' Rules 2017 ibid

ii)A per,od of 90 days is Siven to the respondent to conrplv with the

dneclions grvcD in this order and failingwhich legalconsequences would

folloir

19. Complaint stands disPosed ol

20. Filebe consigned to the registry'

vt-
tviiay tfumar GoYal) (Dr' KK Khandelwal)

Chairman
Regulato ry Auth oritY, Gurugram

23-OA.ZO22Dated:


